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PRIMARY LOCALIZED AMYLOIDOSIS OF THE URINARY
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  A case of primary localized amyloidosis of the bladder during a twelve－year period i’s
described． The initial sy’高垂狽盾?wa  miction pain when she was 43 years old． Cystoscopic
examination revealed yellowish elevated lesibn with hemorrhage at the right side of the
bladder neck． Transurethral resection was performed， but two years later recurrence was
found at the trigonum as well as the original site． The two lesions we’re apart． She rema－
ined asymptomatic for the following ten years until she returned to us with bladder symptoms．
Cystoscopy showed the lesion was more diffuse and the posterior wall was involved in cont－
inuity with the trigonum． Complete transurethral resection was not possible because of
generalized bladder involvement．
  Our case illustrates the clinically benign but slowly progressive nature of amyloidosis
of the bladder． Multifocal recurrence is also to be noted． Our current treatment policy is
conservative treatment with careful follow－up． She is asymptomatic three months post－
operatively．
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Fig． 1． April， 1974 （A） and November， 1984 （B）． Both specimen
  show massive deposition of amyloid mainly in submu－
  cosa． H ＆ E， ×100
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Fig． 2． Cystoscopy shows yellow’ish elevated lesion in
    the posterior wall． Normal vesical mucosa is
    seen at the top．
Fig． 3． Amyloid fibrils are seen on electron microscopy．
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Table 1． Laboratory findings
1974． 6． 19 1984． 11． 8








































































































































































4  中嶋・ほか  1980
5  高木・ほか  198e




10 野原・ほか  1981
















部分切除   術後1年再発なし
部分切除   不 明
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Fig． 4． Localization of lesions illustrates slowly progressive course of
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